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lERRA
Vol. 29.

Hillsboro,

County Advogat:
Sierra County,

$1 Per Year

New flexloo, Friday, July 14, 1911.

Commissioners'
Proceedings.

H. A. WOLFORD,
Law

Atorney-a- t

Office:

First

r.ast

Door

K. V.

No. 17.

i;iiurcii.

Main Street,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
0, S, Laud lfticeat LasCraoeH, New Mexico.
Anril 5.
NOTICE in hereby tivn that Charles
Hiuboro, N. M July 3, 1911.
Vlillor. of Hillxhoro. N. M.. who. tn Jnn
Commissioners
met in regular ses- No,
i. l!H)7. who made Homestead entry
4U (Oim), for N K 4 NE.4'; RE4 NEtf sion; Present. F. M. Boiorauez. act
ing chairman, and II. A. Wolford comWli NKW
hip 14 S.'ltunire 7 W, N M. P. Meridian missioners; A. Kelley, Clerk, and W.
C. Kendall, sheriff.
ihh fifed notice of. intension to make Fira
iv
J'runf. to fhtalihsh elnim to th
Latham Bros, reduced 300 head of
and above described, before Andrew Kel
i

Capital

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

$39,000.00.

Edward
Both the express companies and post office
ore trying to handle a line of business
wbkh legitimately belongs to the bank,
end which ths bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
vill furr.ish you a BANK MONEY
CRL'ER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
cr post otfice, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
will never again employ any other method.

Tittmann,

Attorney and Coincellor at Law,
Advocate Office
ew Mexico.

JAMES II.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-Law-

Will

,

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

Claimant nnuwi as witnesses :
CIihh. Curtis, of Hillxhoro, N. M.
H. P. Pank-- v,
of
Klimnoo Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Luz Garcia of
JOSE GONZLES,

Roster

First pub. Apr.

HILLSBORO,

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To the Administrator, Hei-- ,
Apfl'gns
md Creditors of Goore B. Honsiiiifer,
deceased, and to whom it may coueern:
YOU are hereby notified that tin
umlersianed lias expended the sum ol
One Hundred Dollars in labor and im- t alumity Jane
;noVemerit3 upon th
mining claim, paid mining (l.iiin lieing

attend all the Court in Sierra Coun situnted in the Hlck Ranre MiningJJin
ty and the 3rd J udicia District.
trict, (Kingston, N. M.) Sierra C'mnty,
I

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

Hilfebara,

D.

vr

lev. Probate Clerk, nr. Hillsboro, JS. M., on
henddny of June, 1911,

New Mexico.
In order to bold said
mining claim under Section 2l24 of the
B0NHARI & REBEft,
Revised Statutes of the United States
for the year ending Decenber 3lst
1H10, and if within niiety days after
thi notice by publication, you fail cr
lefuselto contribute vour iroioition of
in said
eaid expenditure as
New lilex. mining claim, your interest in the same
will become the pi "pet tv of the undei-signe- d
under Section 2324 of said ReOffice: Room 2f, Armijo BuiKlin
vised
Statutes.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
A. J. GERHARD.
in t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
Firt pub. Apr.
and Texas

N. M.

Lawyers,

sheep.
The following- bills were approved
-

andt rd?red paid: NepomucenoDuran,
salary as janitor. $45.00. J. E. Tafov.

jailor, etc., $213.00
Francisco Mon- toyr, salary as probate judge, $100.00.
Frtncheo Monos. watchman, $11.00.
Porfino Candclano & Alfonso Duran,
wnik m fence, $20.00. II. A. Wolford.
sali r as commissioner, $100.00. Christ
Scha.e, quar. guard. $10.00. F. M. Bo- jorquez, salary and mileage as county
.omrr.issioncr, $113.20. Andrew Kelley,
salary & sundries, $$147.25. Winslow
& Carter,
typewriter, etc., $160.48.
W. O. Thompson, printing, 144.80.
Max L. Kahler. office auDDhes $1S 9K
Will M. Robins, pauper aid and sup
plies, $20.65. J. E. Smith, Int P. C.,
$6.00. S. A. Jobson. nauner aid JtiK nn
John E. Griffith, salary aa district r.l
torney, $75.00. V. G. truiillo. HlBr
mileage as co. commissioner. JSiso'no

t' r'

G. P. McCorkle. water. $30.00
Long, supplies, $3.35. Frank I. Givpn.
medical service. $17.50. W. C If on.
dall, s pplies, fees, etc., $244.35.

Litho Co.. StAtionerv
New Mexican Printinc Co..
supplies, $45.09. Geo. D. Bernard &
Las
Co., supplier $1.60. W. H. McMillan- pauper aid, $15.00. James P. Parker.
snlary as school sunt.. $200.00. W. O
Max L.
Thompson, Printjng, $1.25.
Kahler, assessor's corns., $534.91. J.
Mullen, wild animal bountv. $68.00.
Asa Curtis, w. a. b., $6.00; EvariBto
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lucero, w. a. b., $6.00.
Tom Wed,
ELFEG0 BACA,
Department of the Interim,
wood, w. a. b.. $12.00.
Keller. Millar
Lhs
OHice
U.
S.
at
Laud
Cruces,
& Co., w. a. b. orders, $99.00.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
New Mexico, April 13, 1911.
It is ordered that the assessment of
NEW ME
ALRUQUEKQUK,
NOTICE is Leieby given that
one
Will he prnent at all tenirs of Court of
thousand head of sheep marked
N. M., who, on Oct.
Oomez, of
Rfrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier 27th, 1905, Arrey,
No. swallow fork right ear purchased by
Ileniesiead
made,
entry
Latham Bros, from Fred Shaw & Em.
ra PoiinMes.
4.524 (01730), for N&NKJf, Section 2,
mon Longbottom, be changed on tax
Peal m goo I Gold. Silver and Coppe
Me
N.
M.
P.
5
17
S, Range
W,
Township
rolls to Fred Shaw &
Longbot
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
ridian, has filed notice of intention to tom. E. Walters & Emmon
store building
make Final five year Proof, to establish in Kingston reducedCo.,
from $500.00 to
to the land above described, be $200. Th-- lumber
of T. A. Robinson
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D., claim
fore Audrew Kelley, Probate Cleik, at at
Kingston reduced from $200.00 to
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 7th day of $100.00.
OfficePoet Office lrug Store.
and the half interest In
June, 1911.
Hotel at Kingston reduced from
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
N. M. Forrest
Hillsboro
$300.00 to $200.00. Ordered that Mra.
Barka, of Arrey, N. M.
A. McClintock's interest in the Vict-M.
N.
of
Urbano Arrey,
Arrey,
rio Hotel at Kingston be reduced to
M.
N.
of
Arrey.
Erupidio Bencomo,
lf
PAUL A. LARSH,
same as
interest of T. A. RobFrancisco Nebarez, of Arrey, N. M.
In the same property.
inson
JOSE
A
GONZALES,
Mining
Metallurgical Engineer.
until Wednesday morning
Register. at Adjourned
Mines Examined and Reported on.
9 o'clock.
First
pub. April
New Mexico.
Enle,
Wednesday, 9. a. m. Board met purto adjournment. Present, same
suant
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
as on the 3rd. with addition of V. G.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Department of the Interior,
Trujillo, chairman of the board.
U. S. i,and office, at Las Cruces,
Ordered that the aum of $5.00 per
New Mexico, April 14,1911.
month,
pauper aid. be allowed to Ru.
NOTICE is herebv given that lxirenzo maldo Chavez,
Notary Public,
of Elephant Butte, comA. Armijo, of Cuchillo, N. M., w ho, on
mencing July 1st , 1911, for 3 months,
s
made
homestead
N.
M.
appli1907,
5,
Hillsboro,
July
to be taken out of store of E. Hickolc
cation No. 5420 (02250), for Lot 1
Sheriff's report as collector
at
Engle
3, and Ixts 2, 3, and 4, (section 2, of R. L. D. licenses found
correct and
Drirjham
Township 12 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P. approved. Ordered that F. M. Boior- Meridian, has filed notice of intention to quez and Max Kahler be appointed to
make Final commutation Proof, to es view the approaches to the
Elephr.nt
Notary-Publi- c,
tablish claim to the land above describ- Buttee bridge
on the west fide and
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate they, to request the advice of U. S. Re
Cleik, at Hillnboro, N. M., on the 8ih clamation officers of Elephat Butte
- N. M. dav
Hillsboro,
of June, 1911.
dam in regard to said work work to
Claimant names as witnesses:
be commenced as soon as convenient.
M.
N.
of
Teofilo Garcia,
Cuchillo,
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
Ordered that petition of W. A Shep-ar- d
Juan de I'ios Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
to change the county road, on hi
O. F. , of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Eusebio Sanchez, of Fnale, N. M.
ranch, be allowed.
TtofiloE. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Motion made by F. M. Bojorquez that
JOSE GONZALES,
Register. the petition of C. Sailor for justice of
the peace at Cutter. N. M., be laid over
First pub. Apr.
until next meeting, seconded by H. A.
Officers: W. C. Kendall. N. O. : W.
Wolford, carried.
Upon reconsiderJ. Fergtisaon, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secre
ation of this matter by the Board,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Charles Sailor was appointed justice of
tary; G. P. McGorkle, Treamirer.
Department ot the Interior.
the
peace for Precinet No. 12, Sierra
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Meetings: Every Friday vening of
county. New Mexico.
1911.
New
Mexico,
6,
May
febl9-0each month.
Ordered that Apollna Romero, of
NOTICE is hereby given that Vivian Monticello, be allowed
the aum of $5.00
on
N.
of
M., who,
April
Torres,
Arrey,
month,
aid,
pauper
commencing
No.
4699
5er 1st., 1911, for three months.
5, 1906, made Homestead entry
Ordered
for
8WNWRec.
(01807),
the parties drawing psuper aid, be
that
THE
16
Section
2fi,
HENEJ4
Township
25,
continued on for ths next three months,
8, Range 5 W, N, M. P. Meridia-i- , has commencing July 1st., 1911.
GREEN ROOM- - J filed
make
to
Filial
of
intention
notice
mornAdjourned to meet,
five year proof, to establish claim to the
at call of Chairman.
ing
land above described, before Andrew
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
N.
Thursday morning. Board met purKel'ey, Probate Clork, at Hillsboro,
suant to adjournment. Present same
M.. on the 24th day of June, 1911.
Good Club Room
as yesterday.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
The treasurer's account was checked
Trujillo y fiandovsl, of Arrey, up and the following amounts ordered
M EYE US, Propr N.Jose
M.
credited to his account: General CounFelis Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
ty fund,Jtl649.61; Court fund. 2446.67;
vjciieiat Sciiuui iunij iMi.vn wild Ani J
' JOSE
GONZALES,
mal Bounty fund $122.00; Roard fund,
Register. $1319.50; Assessor's Com. fund, $253.83;
First pub. May
Interest fund, $1375.00.
Ordered that the Assessment Roll
and each and every assessment therein
contained as originally returned ancj
assessed or as shown therein to have
been revised by the Board, be and the
same is hereby approved, and that there
Just Opened. New and Complete.
be levied on each dollar as follows,
For General County fund, 5 mills;
for Court fund, 4 milla; for interest
fund 2 mills; for School fund 3 mills;
for Wild Animal Bounty fund U mill;
Th One Live Wire Among tba
for Road fund 1 mill; for Cattle InNewspapers of the Great Southwest.
demnity fund 32 mills; for Contagious
diseases fund, 3g mills; for Sheep
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c Sanitary fund, 8 mills; for Territorial
Tom
a month. Our Local agent will be
(Continued on page 2).
plsand to tak pour older.
$27.50.

Cruces.

1

will

m.

mmm

Su-wu-

General Merchandise

j

Vic-tor- io

DRY GOODS

one-ha-

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for

I. L.

Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tal!or-Mad- e

21-1- 1

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Sec-tio- n

Leatherbee,

TOE SIERKJ,

21-1- 1

COUNTY

'

,

9

One Dollar

a Year

Subscribe for it

WSW;

12-1- 1

Established 18 8

THE

tlim.

The Los Angeles

to-w- it:

EXAMINER

Murphy, Propr.

0ale t tHisa office

i

sFJerra County Advocate.

loe habarea del Hr. T. C. Long. Kl Remedy at hand and lake a done on the
Lake Valley,
For
admliiiHtrailnr fue oombrado por first apponratiCo of the diteaae.
I Dealers.
al
sale
Mon-toy
by
el Jeez de 1'rueba, Franciaco
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
el
dia
oorte
ia
cuncluyo
qoieo
coutiiuio la afsion baeta el
LEGAL NOTICE.
pro
The
County Advocate is entered Luiiph eu ordeude uombrar uq
Notioe is hereby given that on tho 10th
m t tie t'ost Office al Ilillsboro, Kierra
July, 11)11, die nnderHignsd, Helen
pur T. C. Long. Hr. day ofwas
Long,
appointed adruinisirator oi the Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from Luke Valley and F1JJ9.
T.
New
for
tiansimssion J as. Long, hermano del difunto
Mexico,
County,
tistate of T. (!. Long, deceased, by the Pro- boro and other
points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coaches
broiwh, the CS. Mails, an second class CJ. LtuJtt, partio el Miercolea para bate Court and the 1'roba'e J mice of Siersaid
on
New
ra
and
that
Mexico,
Conuty,
u residence en Jklali-nafiijlter.
IP".
IMffXSTFJkSJES,,
date the Diide.rsigued duly qoahtiud as administrator
El Coujtn,l nun Terriiorial John Notice is ; hereby further given that all
Official Paper of Sierra County.
lieal y el Dipu' ado A Ituacit Heury persons having claims agiiust the said estate are hereby required to present the
Uarrinc'ou rei 'inaron el Martes same
in the iuauner and time prescribed by

llillsburo and Kipston

STA(CJJE& 3KXPJBJESS

Hn-rr-

W

.

un vitijK a

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
npartkillv Devoted to the Bent Inter
UTrfita of Hierra County and the Ter
rUory of New Mexk-o.

FRIDAY, July 14,1 yi

In

ciibeceia del

JSt-c-

drt un
dotide fueiona in vm!
nuevo BBpnlcro all". No hallarou
hiuu oeuizitM frias de uu fampo que
iuiHirio alpnno QUii ppria uu
pulorn. Jjob dioialeH tuvieron on
viaininny dnro por nada eino eolo
pursue alguno Kf innsino de qne
tin un eepulcro y luego dieron el
'ivis;i. Heriu eeoniendabh para la
enle d ver fubre ealos asutitoa
antes de iuforronr aloe (fioialesy
afi ealvtir viajs iuupfiPBarioa.
K. H. IJi kfor I. H L ikfl Valley,
pawn dos dian eu Uillaboro.
John P. DineB vino de Chloride
el l.unes. retornando el Miercoles
Aogntt Mayer He 1'airview es
tuvn eu Hillbboro en Job priueroB
dia d la BfUJHUa.
Sr. y Sra. John Jiright y Bra
H. A. Iliniier v familia rfitornHrou
l Ddiiunan al raoclio '1. I. de
uu
Miro
de
Ioh
h
('alieateH
viaiea
Oj
breH. Kl Hi. Urigh ba retornadoa
trubajar en la Snake
HritH.
deDouglaB, Ariz,
eata vieitando a bub primoH, hra
All. Hhetiaid v Hra Cbas. Ander- soii. Hiitit. Findi es hija del iSr
James rincb quien ea un pioneer
en Bte jniiH. y aohrina del hecn
banode Prueba, Andrew Kelley.
Hra. W.M. Arrner y Hrita. Edi
ther Armer vinieron el Marten de
rancho hawj it.
Ed. Pitten y Jim Finch vioieron
a

1

1

The ? tork fund a call on the Sata
thite f ami ly last Wednesday leaving

it-a-

r

law

;

Notice is hereby farther Riven that all
persons indebted to tho said eutHte are required to pay the same promptly and, in
default of payment, miit will be entered for
the collection of the same.
H EL F.N LONG,
Adiniuintrator.
H. A. Wolford Hilhboro, N. M.. Attorney for the Administrator,
r irst pub.

July

K very body happy
fi?ed hoy.
specially the old man
The fourth wa pulled off with a bsll
ami fireworks. This 18 the firHt hall for
a long time as the previous ones caused
from
much trouble. Tne attendance
Chloride and thi? sunounding country
i:,aiie a very pleasant fathering.
Hob. Hon) ware, of Silver City, a(
eompanied by C. r. Cramer a mining
imiitI. came in 011 the everpriir of tho
Th"v made a trip to the Mack
A't,.
t for
knife mines Wed esday and
v ;,l.i it - that, evening

lf

"And tho rain it. raineth every day.'
Canada d Alamosa creek had a flood
last week that came almost up to the
Oanyei lim. The water reached six or
ti'ven feet in th-- ' channels and brought
tiown driftwood and everybody having
teams were out gathering a summer
the
f.ijply. lhrmigli Fa rview and
vanev the fencea are almost all gone
and those fortunate:
uaaig htho creek ' bed
to hav in ropa are counting
ruu
on a 1k harvest,
rlanting and seed
log ih hilii going on.
C. 11. Lwdlaw left .Sunday morning
fur La t Inures to attend a hearing in
the In ml oflice in regard to hs rr.iich
C. ikani having consisted his entry
Tho stitire was nearly one hour later
th.'iii tiMiid Thursday evening, beinj.'
loaded down with passengers. A Mr
Williams of Oklahoma bound for Dave
Sorrels' ranch trot, olf at Fairview, and
Wrn. Sansom. ireneral superintendent.
of doliverv Chicago post otti.e, aral A.
J. IWhiirenid-- r went to Chloride, going
from there to Win. M. Armour camp
up Chloride creek next morning. I hey
are. interested with Armour and An
drews in the Vanderbilt and other
mines.
Mr. J. Li. Tomlinsori came in from El
Paso Friday night and continued his
tourney to Grafton the same evening.
We hope to hear of something doing in
that quiet burg in the near future

ln'-zFinc-

'

(

de Lake Valley el

Sarado.

14-1-

NOTICE.

1

j.uOil

IPropr

Department of Territorial Engineer.1011
Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 2!1,
Nnruberof Application 5(11.
Notice is herebv given thatim the D7th
day "f Aoril. lnil.'in iioeordance with tfee- lion 2G. IrriiationLaw of 1!H7. Kafaul Otero,
Luisa A. Sylvia A ('leto Fnrntes, of

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic, Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Hills-bor-

County of Sierra, Territory of sew
Mexico, made an application to tb.i1Te.rri ori
al Kngi.ioer of New Moxkm for a permit to appropriate from the Public waters
of the lorritorv of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
litis Animus river at a p iint S. 21 tie:'.. ( ' W
141G
from NVV cor S. 2!i T. 15 S. K.
6 W. N. M. P, M. by means of diversion and
10 ou. ft ner rco. H to be ennveved to
all iu T. 15 S. H. 5 West
Sections
by means of ditch mid there used for irrigation of 295 acres.
The Territorial Kncireo' will take this
application np for cimwideration on the
ISIth day of Sent ember, lull, and all por
sons who may opp ise the gruntiug of tho
a'jove application must hie tlieir obiecv
lions substantiated with affidavits with the
Territorial Engineer and copy with appli
cant on or before that date.
CHAKI.KS W. MIM.ER,
A-

--

territorial lneri.fer.
V.

First pub. Jly

S. K,

1

NOTICE FOR ri'BIJCATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S.jLand Ollice at baa Cruees,
Now Mexico, June 2, 1911.
NOTICE i hereby Kiven that wnriano
irujillo, of Mouticello, N. M.. who, on
AiK'. 18, 1904, made Home-tea- d
entry

TAKE

The
Woman's Tonic

of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
about it: "I was so weak and
to have anyone near me. I had
flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the

Mrs. Grace Former,
This is what she says
nervous, I could not bear
fainting spells, and I lost

fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist
Write to: Ladies' Advisory
for Special Instructions, and

W

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
book, "Home Treatment for Womea," sent free.

Dept. Chattanooga

I HolIM

No. 42.r9 (OlftOil), for V2NV4 Sec. 24,
NJgNE, Section 2;i, Township 10 H,
Rane 7 A'. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
notice (d intention to make final five

GjlAYSaft and COOPER,

General Contractors.
Prices Bight
HILLSBORO, New Mei.

Good Workmanship.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Percy Keid ba resumido pu ee
taeion en Fierro, Cotidado de Omul year Proof, to estalilinh claim to the
land aboye described, before Andrew.
THE
Halna un baile en el Slapg Kelley,
Probate Clerk, at Hillshoro, N.
M
1911.
of
on lhe21st day
July,
Hall manana en la nocbe. Un
Claimant names as witnesses:
bnen tienopo eeeBpera. Todoa eon
Irinea Gahaldorr, of Montii ello, N. M.
iu viladof
Anaslacio Jauuez, of Montieell, N. M.
Thomas Chavez, Jr., of Mouticello, N.M
JuaL E. Moutoya, of Mouticello. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
COMMlSSIONMIiS PROCEEDINGS,
Register.
First pub. June 911
Las Palomas Hot Springs.
(Continued from page 1.)
in
were
Batcheldcr
and
Everhart
NOTICE
Purposes 10 mills.
Chloride after suppliea. They repoit
be levied for the
there
Ordered
that
of
Territorial Engineer.
Department
the Colossal im nhnwinir un in Coo several school districts in Sierra County,
New
the
Ee.
of
fine
Mexico. May 23, 1911.
out
Santa
ore
and
are
taking
shape
as roiiows: bcnooi uismct jno. 1,
Number of Application 5(53.
utopea above the tunnel level.
A Specialty.
No.
Bmills:
No.
5
No.
3,
4,
mills;
2,
nills;
Notice is hereby given that on the 4th
mills; No. 5, 4 mills; No. 7, 3 mills;
loin. Crow. Jr . came in last week
of
in
accordance with
May, 1911,
from San Marcial to work for John No. 9, 3 mills; No. 10, 3 mills; No. 11, day
Neclion 20, Imitation L.iw ol l907,CVIes-tirii- )
5 mills; No. 12, 8 mills; No. 13, 5 mills;
Saut ier.
Ornzco and Ma'cello Tolles ot
No. 14. 3 mills; No. lfi, 5 mills; No. 16,
County of Sierra, Territory of New
"There are some things in thin world, 3 mills; No. 18, 5 mills; No. 19, 3 mills;
nc.de an application to the Ter
Mexico,
5
in
mills.
No. 20,
thy philosoHoratio, notdreamptof
of New Mexico for a
ritorial
Engineer
phy." Livery prospect is not a mineis And it ia further ordered that the permit to appropriate fiom the Public
and de chanoea of its making one
Open Day and Night- County Assessor extend the rate of waters of the Territory of Now Mexico,
in ratio to the intelliir nee displayed in taxes upon the roil ror tne year
to
:s
made
be
Such
from
jyii,
No man can fcee be- and that upon the delivery of the tax Rio Secoappropriation
ta development.
at a point NV?i of SW'i S. 24
D. J. MoCAULEY, Propr.
low the bottom of hii piospect, but roll to the collector, tne t lerk of this T. 14 8. R. 7 W.
bv .means of diversion
noine take conditions as a guide and Hoard charge said Collector with the ind half to one full en. ft. per sec. is to
New Mexico,
CUTTER,
nucceed where others take surface
amount of taxes, as provid be conveyed to Section 2o T. 14 S. R. 7
aggregate
an
evidence.
ed
their
only
allowing
W. and Section 31 T. 14 S. R, 0 W. bv
by law.
of the above the application of
MELROSE WHISKEY.
of the County of means of dam and canal and there used
Collector
To
the
a club htulTed w ith some hard audknut-lof New Mexico, for aniioiiltiiHl purposes.
Sierra,
Territory
dematerial to their ossified cranial
The Territorial Engineer will lake this
Greeting:
velopment is more than needed by Home
commanded in ac.eor- - application up foi consideration on the
You are
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
Boft shell, hot air mining specialists lance with hereby
the laws of said Territory, lidru ot
ana
all
persons
191,
this
who
ad
visum
and
(around
camp,
such cases made and provided, to who mav oppose the granting of the
having aroused und poise n d the mind C llect h11 Territorial, County, School, ibove application must, file
their object A. W. SHEPARD,
Propr.
of every man that comes in to see any
and all other taxes above enumer- ions substantiated with affidavits with
City
see
a
t
don
in
what
thing
they
graft.
levied on the citi- the Territorial Engineer and copy with
and
ated
specified,
.New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
A camp's prosperity lies in the working zens of said
County and
application on or before that date.
of its best known pioperties and wli e
whose
mav
1). MILLER
property
property owners,
(d.) CHARLES
these parties may not know enough to have
been assessed, and ail taxes ass
Territorial Engineer.
kind
of
vent
the
they
anything
get
the property within yoi r First pub. June 911
their spleen by knocking everything essed Upon
&
as appears from tax lists of
rs- county,
has
real
merit.
that
any
underhandedly
said
1911, being
for the
A little well emplo ed hemp is needed the County tax listyear
and the delinforegoing
for a fw of th ae fakirs.
Territory of New Mexico,
quent tax list of said County for preJ. B. RICHARDSON,
County of Sierra.
vious years, and also that you collect
In the Distriot Court
all interest due on delinquent taxes
Proprietor.
of the
as provided by the laws of said TerSeventh Judicial District.
FilLLSDORO.
John Buteoke,
ritory.
riaiutiff,
Ordered that warrants be drawn on
LADDER RANGE.
vs.
Chaa. E. Meyera retorno de nn road fund In favor of A. Kel'ey, as
branded as per cut :
Cattle
Johu Renitfer,
follows: $250.00 to be paid out on or
Defendant.
Tlaje del rio t o low primeros diai' der of F. M. Bojorquez for work to be
NOIRE OF SUIT.
Ue la Becaaua y inf.nma de loa
done on the west sine of the RioGrande
The said defendant, Johu Render, is
to
on
Butte
roads
llnvias
en
notified
that a suit by attachment
hurohy
leading
Elephant
por
Arrey y
hns beeu commenced against him in the
e
bridge; $50.00 to be paid out on order above
Green Hoi Del loniingo en la
entitled Conn by John Bnteoke,
V. G. Trujillo, for work to be done
sien lo rnuy deaaHtroao para lat of
CARAVAJAL & TURKES,
on Paloma8 Creek road; $250.00 to be plaintiff herein, for the sum of One Iland- i.,Kui uunui.i inu 1111 v eiits witu in
vi'Oenao. kJt nuvia uu IrnHk el) paid out on order of H. A. Wolford inu
thereon from the 31st. day of Jan
el arroya tie Laa Aniuiae, lleno el for work to be done on S. L. C. Lane; terest
uary, l'Jll, and the cents of the suit, for
Proprietors.
A
on
out
of
H.
to
order
be
paid
Oreeu Horn e bizo mucho daoo a $!0.00
inner pefornied as miner on tho property
Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder,
be
done
Toll
to
on
of
work
for
the
said
W.plford
defendant
ssid
property
being
la labor y a alguuas casus, eu iidh
side.and hip. All increase branded at
$275 to be paid out on order known as the Miuninht Test Mine and MinRoad;
M.
.
N.
HILLSBORO,
cut.
caea el ugna subio cinro a
Claim and the Midnight Test No. 1
piew
f Y. M. Bojorquez forwork to bedone ing
Mine and Minim; Claim both situated in
arratslraiulo mai ratios, callinse, 3 White Hill road.
he County of Hierra, N. M in the Las
It is ordered that the Road Super AninitH
perros. El arroyo de Trujillo
Mining District and the Location
E. TEAFORD,
loe terrenoH de ngriooltura en visor of District No. 2, assist on the Notices of each being lccorded in Book I
on Wh'te Hill road, if requested of Mining Locations, in the office of the
work
Arrey haeieudo grandee perjuioioe
1'robate Clerk, County of Sierra, New MexMr. Bojorquez.
eu la uricultora alia, y la aeequia byWhereupon
the Board adjourned to ico, oil page 4M) of said Rook ; and that the
aforesaid property has lieen attached by
ooujo dote imllas de largo, tam-bif- meet at next regular session,
the said plaintiff to satisfy the said debt ;
oauso tuuebu
Ed
(
darjo.
Bud that unless the said defendant enters
A. Kelley,
(Commissioners hig appearance ana Hnswers to snid snit or
Green Horn algunoa spenug
tilelsoine pleading therein 011 or before the
Clerk.
(
eoapar por entre el agua,
th day of
Ml. default will be
HorseB branded Diamond Ncneithe
entered agmnnt him and the said suit will
algHDOS ftjuerea da casa.
also half circle II on left shoulder
side;
proceed to tiunl judgment therein.
and
in
when
Riifht
season
also
busiest
Ladder on right thigh. M in
your
CI
T.
W. I). NEW COMB.
La Sra,
Long srrivo aqni
crease branded ladder on right tb'uh.
Clerk of the Seventh Judicial
el Domingo ue I'orlsytb. Monta- you have the least time to spare you are (Seal)
P. O. Address: Albuquerqne N. M
Ihstrict, Territory of New
moet likely to take diarrhoea aaJ lose
and Feed Stable.
Livery
Mexico.
na. El Lune la Sra. Long foa several
W. S. HOPEWFLL
havtCham-berlaiounless
yon
day's time,
Fimtb. Juds 1M1
j
JOHN
P. DINES, BuDerinteudw,
New
Uexieo.
acbre
HiUuboro,
ftotubrada adxainietradora
Hit.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
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KEM SALOON
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Drinks
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ttferra County Advocate.
O. THOMPSON,
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Proprietor.

ki DAY, July 14.
SUBMCUIJTION
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RATKS.
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OoeYear
Six MuuthiB
ADVEHTISING
one isHiir- -
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COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M.Hojor
dixtrn-tII. A. Wulford, see-cuqnei, first
district. V. U. Trujillo, Chairman,
.

d

ProhRte Clerk
Treiisun r

Kahlor
Kendall
Hneiili
Jao. P. Parker. .Superinteinlet f Scl,ouln
Pioh.ite Jude
Iiiii3cis"0 iicut"y;i
M. L.

Ahsi-i-k-

VV. C.

lod.il news.
Leonard Coins
Ray Grayson

Les Crue3.

left Tuesday for

Mag-dalen-

a.

and Jim Hiler are doing

Miss Adddie Titus paid Hilltboro a
flying visit this wetk.
Mrs. J. B. RiVhardson returned yesterday from a t;ir to Iiineon.
Mr. Mrs. Lawrence Richardaon came
in from the Mimbres yesterday.
Piayer meeting was held in the
Union Church Wednesday evening.
John P. Dines came down from Chloride Monday, returning home Wednes-

day.
August Mayer of Fairview, was a
Hillsboro visitor the early part of the

week.
Mrs. W. M. Armer and
Armer came down Tue-da-

Miss Edith

from their
Sawpit ranch.
Mrs. Date Whitham and Mrs. Jos. W.
Reid were Hillsboro visitors from Kings
ton yesterday.
Mrs. F. Hiler and Mrs. Frank Hiler
came down from the Pitchfork rancn
Wednesday afternoon.
A valuable hor3e belonging to Fred
Mister got entangled in a rope last
Sunday and broke his neck.
E. H. Bickford, of Lake Valley,
pent a day or two in Hillsboro the
early part of the week.
Mr.". Jas. M. Ross, who has been
visiti g her sister, Mrs. LutherForster,
left Monday for her home at Cutter.
Miss Edna Anderson, formerly of
this place, has accepted a position as
librarian at the Agricultural College.
Ben Cox, of Flourine, visited Hillsboro the early part of the week. He
reports rain and yrass galore up his
way.
There will be a dance in the Slag
row n ght. A good time
Hall
is assured. Good music. Everybody
invited.
Ed.Bou!ander and Clarence Meyers
have rented the Murphy blacksmith
shop. The opening of that institution
will fill p. long fdt want.
y

to-m- o

Rob Robins is expected home
from South Bend, Indiana, where he
has been attending the UniverMty of
Notre Dura for the past year.
Mrs. Thomas Rix presented her husband with a bri ht girl baby Wednesday afternoon. The young lady weighed twelve and a half pounds.
to-d- ay

Lawrence Richardson came over
from rt. Bayard last Friday returning
Lawrence is working in
Saturday.
the government dairy at that place.
The Rev. T. II. Boddington of the
M. E. Church, conducted services in

the Union Church th.s week.

pects
mer.

to

He

remain here during the

ex-

sum-

Ed. Patten and Jim Finch came up
from Lake Valley Saturday. The latter has an option on the Miles Standish

property
same.

thera and

is

en

working t. e

Mr. and and Mrs. John Bright and
Mrs. H. A Ringer and children returned Sunday to the T. I. ranch from
a trip to the Mimbres Hot Springs.
Mr. Bright has returned to work at the
Snake mill.
Chas. Sikee, who lives on the Jara-los- a,

lugp.r.
Chap. Sikee, quieD viye en

MEM

im jam

16-10-

Sausage.

Pork.

Beef.

Vegetables.

Pickles.

Frash Fisb.

Ice

Cold Storage.

6U

la

Ja-ralos-

a,

Territorial Ranger John Beal and
ioforma que la llovia del
Deputy Sheriff
Harrington re- Diroingo era el agu tan fuerte en
turned Tuesday from a trip to the
head of the Rio Seco where they went el arroyo, oomo nuoca. El per-diKCIXjiX-SSEBOlE- O,
1ST.
to investigate a rumor that a
co in o dos acres de frij
y su
newly
made graye had been found up there rancho
deatruido.
algo
recently. They found nothing but the
cold ashes of a camp fire that had been
Sra. Date Wtitliam y Sra. Jos.
mistaken by some one for a gaave.
W. Reid estuVKTOQ en Hillsboro
Mrs. T. C. Long arrived here on Sunayer, de Kingston.
day's coach from Fortsyth, Montana.
On Monday Mrs. Long was
Sra. Jas. M. Ropb, quien ha
DBALXR IN
appointed
administrator of the estate of Thos. C.
vipitando a su Lerroan8, Sra.
Lng. The appointment was made by
Probate Judge Francisco Montoya Luther Foster, partio para Cotter
who convened court on the 3rd., but en doude r a de.
who continued the sesdon until Mon
Sra.Tb.oma3 Rix presentoa en
day in order to appoint an administra
tor of tneLong estate. Mr. Jas. Lcng, esposo una rjin el Miereolesen la
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
brother of the la e Thos. C. Long, left tarde. La nioa peso doce libras y
Wednesday tor his home in Oklahoma,
media.
i iias.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Meyers returned trom a
Sr. Renjamin Chavpz, de Lne
trip to the river the early part of the
traLSo
week and reports the damage by flood Animas,
negcioe
at Arrey nd Green Horn list Sunday
HILLSBORO,
niw
night as being very disastrous to the
Frank
F.
Sra.
Hiler
La
Sra.
y
crops. The flood that came down the
Animas Hooded the Grren Horn and Hiler vioieron del raocbo Pitcb-fordid great damage to the crops and
el Miercoles.
houses were flooded, in one
many
4
M
H
H
H
t
house the water stood six feet deep, and
t
A Lincoln, .ieb., girl writes, "I had
many chickens, dogs, and pigs went
down
the stream.
The flood that been ailing for some time with chronic
went dow n Trujillo creek inundated the constipation and stomach trouble. I
Stomach
lands and gardens at Arrey doing great began taking: tihuinberlatn's
damage to the crop3 there, and the and Liver TrtbletR and in three days 1
communitydi ten, some twelve miles long, was able to be up and got better right
was also badly damaged.
along. I am the proudest girl in LinFor
coln to find such a good medicine'
Last Saturday a party of ladies, sale by ail Dealers.
consisting of Mrs. Will M. Robins,
Mrs. F- A. Hiler, Miss Grace Robins
Several hundred dollars worth of dam
and Miss Am a Bucher, rode up in the
was done t6 the New Mexico Odd
age
mountains where they joined some of Fellows home at Roswell Friday even
the cowmen who were working wild ing of last week by lightniug.
cattle around the head Cave creek.
They went in hopes f witnessing the
Never leave home on a ionrney with
skill of the cowboys in some of their
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
out
interesting work on the range, and were
The ladies declared Cholura and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is
amply rewarded
it was the real thing and the greatest almost certain to be needed iind can no
sport they had ever seen. 1 hey return- be obtained when on board and cars- or
ed Monday, and profess themselves steamships. For sale by all DealersScreen and Panel Doors
delighted with cowboy fare and hos
An Albuquerque preacher says it
pitality.
don t show good torm for the ladies to
dress too thinly. We always thought
I. 0. O.
that was what they did it for.
Progress.
At a regular meeting of Percha Lodge
in
No 9, I. 0. O. F., held last Friday
For summer diarrhoea in children alevening, the following officers were in
stalled by W. O. Thompson, D. D. G. ways give Chamberlain's CollcT Cholera
M.: W. C. Kendall. P. G.; W. J. Fer and Diarrhoea
Remedy and cantor oil,
erusson. N. G.; L. C. Latham. V. G. and a
"peedy cure is certain. For sale
C W. West, Treasurer; Jos. W. Reid, by all Dealers.
C. N. Titus, Conductor;
Secretary.
G. T. Meyes, Warden; J. B. Badger,
A school to accommodate 300 boardChaplain; H. Opgenorth, I. G. : A.
Billings, 0. G.; G. B. Jones, R. S. to ing pupils is being built at Bonito on
N. G.; E. F. Bloodgood, L. S. to N. G.; the Indian reservation in
McKinley
M. L. Kahler, R. S. S.; Frank D. Har
county.
ris. L. S. S.; E. D. Tittmann, R. S. to
H.-nr-

-
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RCTESXH,

1

T. C. LONG

es-lad-

tli'r l district.

Aixhew Kelley
Robins
Will

noobe. Llevo algunas tablaa del
Keller dyke oitigun otro mat ee
hizo. Dr. Given infoima que las
lluvias del Doimngo furon oodsu- miduB a 2 0
pulgadas.
Beu Cox, de florence visito Hills
boro en los primeroa diss de U
El informs mocha llavia

Scheie.

RATKs.

One inch
q()
2 00
One inch one month
2 oo
One inch on year
line eauli insertion.
Loculs 10 cens
20 cents per line.
IicmI writa-up

tne school board. The walla on the
east ami west ends are being badly
wauiieo. ana a ieaK in the rool is
injur
ing the plastering.
At thisweek'smeetingof theHillsboro
nscinas, tne members were delighted
to rind that thev had cmite a little bal
ance left in the treasury, after paying
an expenses, rney decided to relax
from ha d labor and have a jolly social
time at the next meeting, which will
be held at the home of Miss Edith

o

DRYG00DSf6RQOER!ES,PROVIS!ONS

Mtxroa

k

Hf
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General Merchandise

If

-

HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

F's Intall.

Lake-woo-

d

Sierra

Largest General Supply Company

f

County

.

DRY GOODS

V. G.

;

T. B. Reid, L. S. to V. G.

Sprains require careful trreatmtnt.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
TO THE PEOPLE OF HILLSBORO.
and quickly restore the parts to
Horeuess
I
On behalf of myself and family
a
heultny condition, r or sale bv all
wish to eive to the good people of
Hillsboro my best wishes and blessings. Dealers.
You befriended him, our brother, loved
him, waited upon him and buried him.
Official Statement of the Condition
You can be paid only with the gratitude which I and those of my blood feel
of the
for those who were so kind to Tom
Bank,
Long. I am grateful for the love you
bore my brother.
at the Closeof Business June 30th, 1911.

e er,

Miller & Co,

Lake Valley and HilUboro. New Mexico

Sierra County

Sincerely yours,
James A. Long.

and Discounts

Over Drafts
Banking House

KINGSTON.
C. D. Nelson

resources:

Loans

f the NAN outfit pass-

Furniture & Fixtures
Cash, and due from Banks.
Bonds

ed through here Tuesday.
T. A. Robinson spent a few days in

Kingston, returning to Hillsboro Tuesday.
The dance in Kingston Saturday
night was a success and quite a few
Hillsboro people helped make merry until daylight.
Rangers Percy and Tom Reid left
Monday, the former for Fierro and the
the latter for Mogollon.
Mrs.

Clyde Bloodgood,

Mrs. D. B.

Whitham and Mrs. J. W. Reid went to
the Toll Gate Wednesday.
Mr. Sim Reid and Mrs. Joe Reid
visited the city Wednesday.
There will bi a dame, as announced,
in Kingston on the 15th.
John Cavin was in Kingston the first
of the week. Mr. Cavin reports the
predatory animals are very bad in his
nection of the conntrv.
The reconnaissance party in now
camped on Iron creek estimating the
Iron creek quadrangle. The party will
on the completion of said quadrangle,
move to Dry Gallina creek. The wet
weather has been a big drawback, the
base line crew having been unable to
do anything and the timber estematers
have been greatly hampered.

reports Sunday night's rain being
VerV heavv rtnu.ri V.4o itrn.nnrl tViflt tVlp
water in the creek was higher than he
ever saw it before. He lost about two
acres of beans.
Miss Inez Finch, of
Arizona,
is visiting her cousins, Douglas,
Mrs. Al. Shep-ar- d
and Mrs. Chas. Anderson. Miss
inch is the daughter of Mr. James
J inch who is a pioneer of this sectionof
the country, and a niece of Probate
Clerk Andrew Kelly.
Lawrance Ricbard3on vino de
The first good flood to come down
Fercha arrived here last Sunday Ft. Bayard el Viernes retornando
ii 9tner tnan carrying away a el fjabado. Lawrance eeta traba-jand- o
"T61"8 frm the lower end of the
en la leoberiadel govierno en
Keller dyke no further damage was
done. Dr. Given
amount
the
aqael lugar.
reports
of rain that fell during
night
Sunday
Leonard Goins partio el Lanes
M being 2 0
inches.

liabilities:

Capital Stock
f
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposits

.

97,401
1,869
4,50;)
1.500
52,346

65
97
00
00
20

-- BEST

19,500 00
177,117 82
30,000 00
3,000 00
517 23

Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.

2,300 00
177,117 82

SARAH ORCHARD,

Prompt personal attention is given
the needs and requirements of each
customer of this Bank.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Litdit brown horse branded Don should
er, S M ou left thiuh. Six years old Suitable reward will be paid for return of said
home to J. W, Jackson. Kingston. N. M.

Jly

7--

WAN! ED Middle aged woman to do Gen
eral boose and cooking family of 3. Will
Lave good references from former employ-

er. Address:
Meiioo,

Proprietor.

Eternal Vigilance Is tho Prioo of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining-table- .
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the' results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
.
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Charles Sailor. Cotter, New
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Thres room 'dob
In edge of town. This

HOUSE FOR SALM
bonne lot 130x120.
Offloa

As to sheep, Montana leads with
Wyoming comes next with
Ohio follows with 3,907,055;
New Mexico stands fourth with

(EL

RID

ETA BEE!

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compll
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

16-10-

para Magdalena.
rain developed the fact
j, theSunday's
La primer Havia fanrte bajo en
wat
school house is leaking badly
nJ needs the immediate attention of arroyo Percha el Domingo en la CANDIEb,

Everything First CU

Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

141,300 59

Gold Coin

LOCATION IN TOWN

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery
at the PostOffie'

Albuquerque,

& loo
M.

H.

Company.

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 3 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey fiom November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(2)

1ERRA
COUNTY

1

fifTerritory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other birds,
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout not leas
fif-

this act.

1

1

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in

any mariner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ot New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and ending March
of each year.

(5) Doves from August
to October 3 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
Sec. 7. The right given
any manner injure or destroy,
anor have in possession, any
by this a t to take or kill game
telope, pheasant, bob - white or fish is limitd to two wild
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twenty
1

1

1

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in a

than six inches in length,
teen pounds of bass not ItSi
than seven inches in length, for
each pel son in any one calen
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
pounds
more than twemy-fivno
and
game
01 trout or bass
or fish shall be held in possession by any person more than
five days after the close of the
stason for killing of sa ne, except as in this act otherwise
provided.
e

3

tarkarjook.
ox 19K

and is noted for its

J

i

Health, Wealth and Beauty

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
Book
Year
Stark
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
fruit-growin-

lis Mineral Resources

full-pag-

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
InJ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining

AISO

businew. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Starls
y
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
is

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

Rich Mines
or

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
LEAD, IRON AND ZINC

ts Cattle Rancres

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
Eifhe boiea
Stark
at

National Apple
the
of
Delicioua,
Show, aold at $15.00 per bos, while one box waa sold for $25.00.
VV.
J.
Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That if the world'i record price (or apples. All the news-

papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservtnen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Deliciousowned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

At National Apple Show just cloaed five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a car of Black Ben apples frown on one
hundred aiity Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Sifoed) Dr. S. T. Green. President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-

passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
s
Ass'n
this year at the NVenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 aud Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower'-

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicioua, Black Ben and Stayman Winesap aa three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard plantiuf. The eating Qualifies of
Delicious and Slsyman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of sH three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
States Land and Irrigation Eipoaition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
umber of boxea of Stark Delicutia at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
apeaks wcH for them. C W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 33 year on South Water St., Chicago
a an apple commission man. He probably la the best potted airaee-aaa- n
in the country.

Stark Bro'a.

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-storipening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
ne

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

are unequaled

be between the followingnam
ed
dates o: ly, both inclusive
Sec. 4. The open season
for hunting, taking or possess(1) Deer with horns from
ing any of the animal?, birds or October 15 to November 15
fch protected by this act shall of each year.

i

In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United State on orden
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

profit-produc-

--

THE GAME LAW.

g

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
profit! where ever planted.
peach-orchar-

d

Elberta li one of the beat varieties introduced
ainae the firat Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections sucb aa we have here where growers do not want too
many varietiea but muat have early and late kinds. In Earl; Elberta
one haa all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripeoini. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
I believe Stark Early

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populat
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember' w
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten)
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lusting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wart
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whicbi
will yield "rentable returns.

Apple

Peach

Grape

Muir
Mission
Senator
Alton
Worden
Banana
Elbsrta
Jonathan
Niagara
Lovell
Newtown
Campbell
Ben
Black
Krummel
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Red Bird
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
Crawford
Moore Early
L. Raspberry
White Muscat
Lew Late
Stark Delicious
Stark K. Philip
Philips Cling
Blk. Cornichon
June Elberta
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
Stark E. Elberta
Thomp's Seedless)
rrot. n. c. van ueman.cx u. S. romologlst and chief Judas of
the 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., saytt King;
David waa the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this yaar.

Cherry

Aprioot

Pear

Bing
Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Ann
Blenheim
Royal
Lincoln
Montmorencles
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nells
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beorre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete io every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc'
are put as perfect as modern nursery science csn grow &en
We ean positively fill every order which is promptly sent

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book pocked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot
HLiarfU
ueh as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you
want !t
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the beet salesman that ever called on you it will tell vow mora
than mott
salesmea ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book
Btfort you dtciii U buy, tenj T ttntt for thi Start
Yiar Book J it ttiay btfort tht tditio it txhauittd.

,Fr

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box
Louisiana, Missouri, U.
,

S. A.

